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LIVERPOOL WON FICHTRAINBOW PUT A BAN ON COCAINE. MORI EFFECTIVE DRAINAGEDEEP SEA MUD HAS
COLORS.

RUSSIA HAS SOIL BUT LACKS
! THINGS TO CULTIVATE: DirDREAD TUBERCULOSIS of

Regimes: st Morbd 41 of--Easiest Drug to Us And Mast Dan-

gerous in Effect.Tirtfs Pills fjTty Spent 14 SCO, 000 Razing Uneani- - n-- e s snJ mrs q salaried as marks--Ooze on Eottom of Ocean is Tinted
Wilh Beautiful Colors.

Wooden
Form

Plows And Most primitive
of Agriculture Prevails; tary Moval and Built New Hemes. wo : lafgr practice.

tH. that has Oo,y a mi it th Eds moss hegreatest fight
UiarJs mi abl t shoo: wellmade on tuberculosis la say

eoaamnnlty in the world has been. t ce piased la this elsaa. 8rsrnt
W. L. Bpe!h'. Two aea fross the

Keeps Country Behind; Ad-

ministration Faculty.
Russia's principal Industry at pres-

ent, is agriculture! But, though she
his a very fruitful soil, a large agrlcu
tural population and excellent natur- -

wirH m '-- - In 1 li lll imnl fO

Of all the vicious, habit forming,
character and health-wreckin- g drugs,
cocaine is the easiest drug of all
to use. It is bought as a solid, white
substance. It is then crushed, with
a pencil usually, then taken upon

the thumb and smfred into the nose,
preclesly like snuff. It Is one of
the most exhilarating of all drugs

erlna s long .erlea of years.- - said . " e aa

The mud on the bottom of the
deep aea instead of being black or
brown, is all the colors of the
rainbow. Marine deposits in either
deep or shallow water at a distance o
from 100 to 200 miles from the coasts
of the United States and Europe are
whitish, being largely composed of
minute shells reduced to powder, and
mingled with volcanic dut and tiny

Dr. James Browne, of Lndo 1. Kng-- B,lr' Ta9n

Banshaeh Cowal to hs Wn.r ijH SOBSoa ii'ii 22 tZsT!!'
and Fan iseawwswd. be to saw yw of rest. Sot mo Jim

TVs Bolhihoeh CaaoJ Cesspaay rose-- Khars Nov Lfs pUha. Tawy sever
posed of those whose heads ass dmhv r hninnihoi. mi sfwoys
ed by the CenoJ boM Chosr phi afadii. swrhag OShOa,

sothsg at the farm of C B Kseoh v Cswlssihaa. Materiw. Sac
rndsy. There were thirty seesaw W. a. liaisaara.

woo to hU hood of Mo etSaal and
.soeosa-Oswe- y

rr-t1-''" by Joaa W. B BsSUe sad hOJ wW

PawTowss.of Cast, tlMfotlowtac

This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. . Dos small; elegantl-
y sugar coated and easy to swallow

Take No Substitute.

YOUR VERDICT

Joaes. we hop wll! ssahe hisSome years sgo old Uvorpoai
su b tirxet practice. Only oweuntil the 'fiend" has to use the was the most unsanitary in the Unit

ssunso BBSrkssssn willsd Kingdom. Kvery cosditio.i wasdrug constan-l- y to oe even decently

el means of transport in her rivers
and lakes, poverty and ignorance

the masses, lack of enterprise
and or capHal on the part of net
basinesa men and short-sightedne-

a id neglect on the part of the admin-
istration have hitherto impeded the

favorable to the dissemination andcomfortable. Finally there a'
Tha cof consumption. People by Is more Catarrh Iscomplications and he dies

the thowssad dwelt is hsblta'.toas oStatistics concerning the results of st Won : the cosstry than all
cocaine tre larking. But It has thpat together .sad atlfit for human orcupaswy. At one

ttsss 40.000 dwilt la wMUrs 1 1 thebeen in every cKy as It has been in few years was suppose, to
midst of a squalor sad fit to. that la urablc For a grstPhiladelphia, where It was proved in

open court that scores of boys and were appslalg. Then came ih fsr n proaojacel It s lee!

mineral fragments torn away from
shore by the action of the waves
and currents in Arctic and Antarctic
waters continental rock fragments are
mixed with the other deposits. in
great depths far from land under the
northeast Pacific the ocean floor
it carpeted with clay ranging from
a brick red to a reddish chocolate.
This clay is sole, piaatic and greasy
to the touch while wet but when drie
cakes into hard compact mass which
can only be broken by a smart blow

elrl. in this cltv are addicted to iod of acUve i s raf. and hjr
fat ing to care wthe oacatne habit; that purveyors ofyK uMk millions of money sad aoceao- -

Ins war oa evil condllloas. bat the treum prono jored Itthe drug have even approached the
pupils of the public schools, ana
that the onlate can be ODtalued I

r gat has been won. The munic ipamj eace baa po.-- n catarrh to he a
tore down no lesa than 8.000 naaaat- - coastitntiooai diseases sad therefore

development of The
soil is merely scratched by light
wooden plows, the most primitive
titm of agriculture prevails, manu-
facturing is practically unknown to
iii.ii-t.e- a hs of her peasants, and there
ars hardly any roads for transporting
ag.LnUural produce to the rivers

; railways.
Though Russia has much coal and

Iron, her industries are quite unde--;

v eloped. Her industrial backward nes
; may be guaged from the fact th?

wtth a teriltory and a population
t.vice as large as thosi of the Hotted
3 ates. Russia produces one-tenth- s tl
quantity of irsn produced in the Unit-- 1

el States, and that 6he raises only

tary hoveU at a cost f f4J0.teo r ewire. eossUto-lo- a r '"- - Man a

So d.Uit have x?en war eiTutto
have The Hob Grocery o;.. up
ptl ait'i thtj,r-t:tes- t. Fitsh?st,
ami iVmplett st Line of (Jioetrhs
to Ih' fuuiivt iu Tarlioro r else
where tnai we aie in coming
egotistical enough to lelieve that
we are so coing

almost sny par. of the Tenderloin.
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site of sa many .'! loan f. t i ... irom 10 drops to s tssspcoafa! ItAnd in most cases the choice falls

from a hammer. When rubbed with
the fingers or any hard substance the
fragments become glased and shining
like earthenware, though far less
brittle. In this red clay minute red
worm3 are found, but whether the
worms are colored by the ooie they
iahablt or the ooze owes its ruddy
hue to them is a question yet unde

upon children of tender years. TheMail 'in Housewife, come dowu
and tell us if we are m staken.
Your vis.it will lie appi eciatril

Das than la the cy taken aa a acta directly on the blood and
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crime of the modern Fagina that ex
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In- - t el c rocution snd Issued that! Address F. J- - CHENEY A CO, Toted drshtedIt By the caoal sod R is too

"iiin u CUM .lriuenc s necessary for the education
; raised in the American republic. In
' other words America raises per head
of population 20 times more iron and

j 41 times more coal than Russia. Agri
calturaliy and Industrially Russia is

or the Juvenile pickpocket and sneak du'y apoa the Btae penUenltary. the Ohio.
author .U.--s or that Institution appro-- ! by Drogglsta. lie
printed $1.0SO ta pay for the e!eeroco' Take Hall's Family puis for

thier.

you van tell its our niiii:i-ncie- -,

which we always try in remedy.

yours to .serve,

Tb3 Hub Grocery Cc.
! a medieval country. Ung oo flt snd csued for bi s. The exjpaMsm.

lowest bSi was Slake taenj -Many Russians in high official

For the sake or that whole race,
for the sake or the children forced
dally Into contact wlht evil In con-

gested cl y districts, .for the -- k
or the human lUriantsm that la caus

cided by marine scientists. An-o.h-

kind of aaud is straw colored,
becoming cream white when dried,
when i. is soft and light as ashes
to the touch, and sticks to the
fingei'3 .lie fine floar, which it
closely resembles.

In tropical seas at considerable dls-- i

tancea from land mud is found of a
deep rose color, shading to milky
white. Nearer land this mud becomes
gray or bluish gray. Blue mud la

I

I oily found on the bottom of some
tribuatary or arm of the sea. The

the bid has bee., s aied down to S Toy In Egyptaa Tomes Wero Not
40 V TB I will now oe rei r "i piavthmaProprietor. Lgtof!T,r SI sstois jsa, It. EE or

tilB t .Itthe : ie Governor arm coancl!ing the whole world to help lift The toys that have
p. A.

Phone loo.

position assert that the latent wealth
of Russia is greaer than that of the
United States and if they are right
the first task of he Russian govern-
ment shoald be to develop Russia's po

tential wealth. Wishing to reserve
the whole discouraged and stifled for--

frjai time t) Usee ha

ith"Doctor. I'm troubled s ter pUyohtsgs to sll
curse of opium from Chins, let u
look at home and force congress So

take the tlrst ep io.uu
out the devil of cocaine phlladelsfcii
Mprth American.

rlble buzlag in my ears." ' Pro.. Maaspo-o- .

"Gel a divorce. Boston Kgyptiaao htsollpius riajot away wfsso too sxaweSesvrel KaaosasW.
pass ass a hoaae. I- - min kadawy or mrL - m m

Trans-- to- - the dead. The
! oa earth wss toher own people, Russia has so far on Diae assji 13 caused by organic matte crlpt.MOW from lani, slaves snd"MUdrJd.- - called her father

"if yoa take of which they mwwr, K dawy sod lWor Wust fight Bobby.
oVwsl... .1 to Nft tovOa. Ts. w, kaow what tawy win do for T0

NsHao of toss.
UadX asm hr vhrtoo of oa soger

The Imprisoned Vo.ce.
(Ads Foster Murray.)

Tender and clear ah a riute.
Held in this circular shell

the whole discouragde and st.rieu -- or- and 8Ulphlde of Iron. The un-eig- n

enterprise, though M. de Wittd j e, or of this mud is due to
tried to introduce foreign capital. Rus sulphretted hydrogen. Green mud and
sia has as yet neither enough capital j 3ind are deviopei ang bold and ex
nor enough experience to open up the p03ed coasU M for lnsUnce the At.
country rapidly. Therefore she vthuslo coaft af lib lailklN United

same one o your
tl- - paints dls mi th If jora"Well. Dana It amounted to

C. DtWi". a
Slumbers a voice that is mats; same thing thl mora lag. I tfcheo

two hoys, sack of them half ss big aaradu la wsi-e- rrcetre a free trial
be wise If she calls foreign experience sm,s aQd Qn ) .n,- - The
and foreign capital to her assistance. gre,n colored Band whlch to ss I am." Life usr was that the 40:1a wosia ssnaw w 1 maf9 t.w thatthe head of the stairs. Ufa sal grow to ruu aiur orj If Russia throws the country wiow

i open to foreign enterprise and to for sal women sod thst the

Science hss guarded It well.
Science what can she not do?

Here ia the image she wrought;
Here Is the tender and true
Smile that the swift camera caught

This, too, alas. U ia vain.
Yet not th; eye. but the ear

drtags its sharp message of pain

eign capital, and if she treats liberai- -
e ipsa 1 to tbelr sorsasl slse sl by

young man sn suttoneerf
--Why. no. father.'
"He talks like one He's

t'ae sand like emeralds.
i3 usually round in shallower water
than the mud that is in about 4:

rathoms or 513 tor the mud. Neither
is discovered at less than 100 01

more than 900 fathoms.

ly and even generously those wno,
I wishing to help themselves, will most Dirtsg the eartytiag up that going' Muff for -- las'

es aad has got only ss far as ths clvlllaaOosr the
life could ho

Arriving Every Few
Das at Tbe door. Kansas City Times

vigorously promote Russia's prosperi-

ty, the poverty and dissatisraction
of the masses and the penury or the
Russian exchequer will soon come to
an end.

the extremely ash byMis reaa (at the agency I: Now. amySudan Arab Duals.
The countrv to the southeast cf

To the hunt spirit more near.
Sleep, then, ia silence apart.

Bchoes more sett than a ben.
Since but this pang or the heart

Answers to sll you might ten.
New York Sun.

I mala had to
paay the
war-d- . TheTHIS CYPRESS TREE 6,260 YEARS

OLD.

husband ta very particular whom l

sagaga as a narss. He wishes mo to
go Into ths most minute details as
to your q nail flcations. Do you know
how to prepare food? Oaa joj sew a
mead? Do yoa mlad sKtiag up iste
st sight? Are you faithful and de

with grief, hot chary

Tekar is the home of the Hasas; the
Hadendoas occupy the khor to the
south and the plateau to the south-
west. Both of these are black Arabs,
speaking different langu'ges.

The Hasas live almost, entirely upor
sour milk, while the Hadendoas are
agricultural as well as pastoral. Their
doxhn and durra, mllletlike gralna

S In Mexico And is The Oldestit sta'oes r ores wing each ofVARIETY STORE
st ho f.. thevoted and have you a kind, lovtag d

Milady's FJOtwtar.
Shoe styles are changing, somewhat

Fashionable women aft wearing
an shoes for the street.

Ir.stfad. there is marked prefer

ta-- . core, th baker stpoiiuon?
trough, th ctnarer
whas jars, theW. T. Deans.

Suae: Excuse me ma'am --am I

to take care of the baby or your bu
hand? t hicsgo News.

"Living" Things Known.

The most ancient Jiving thing on

earth 13 a tree. Exactly where that
tree s ands Is a mooted question,

for many localities lay claim to it;
but there have been scientis.scur-iou- s

enough to investigate the var-

ious claims and we can probably ar

ence for black. for --head am
The broate sboa. for street wear.

fa.--.; no gained th; great vogue thstNext C. J. Austiirs.
Or. 0e Leurte Wetwas predict ed for It. Militant Masonry

Secretary John C. Drswry says hs

wire lipening In February and being
pntec'el from countless swsrms o
small biris by' men who s'-oo-d on
elevatid platforms, rrom which they
cracked loudlly large whips with pslm
lear lashes twenty reel long.

Th3 dress or these Arsbs Is s cot-

ton sheet held in by a belt in whicr
they carry crooked knives. For

Ths bWUUs of the StateHere. too. In th 1 house, color in
Hestt fohas never seen more laterstfo w ear i; running riot.
tilaa the fsreweU of Dr.INSURE AGAINST KAIL

Ve Protect Yonr fkofi Apaimt
rested in Masonry In this State,

la the last few months. 00 H. Lasts. IU
Shoes and stockings arc to be bad

to mat.h almoet every gown.
Tb newest slippers hsye straps

thst cross on the Instep and button
than five aw lodges have b?n ee eateen years.

rive at a pretty exact resur oy m

fevy comparisons.
Recea 1. soaiejody ha3 forth

tae ci-ln'-
of he soiled "Old Green

Tre cf the Mississippi all?y."
which stands near the river in Le

Cla:r3, Iowa. I s trunk is aooJ than
D) fee. ia circumference, and K

or inches shade a circle of more than

o'hJr weapons thev U30 sticks, spears MOREsscretary-'- itahliahed: David Bell, at Whltskera.
St. Timothy at 8L Tlmolhq. I'aloo oT Ht:Lh. having flUadanl sworis. Fl earais arj prohibited.

Jul?lig ty t'ae macy s?ars borne by admirably dartatg the

I Destrnctiou or Dania&e by Ha 1.

Biks Taken Only in Edg combe
County. Every Year Money is
Paid out to Farmers in 1 over
Damage From Hail. The Piu
Farmers wilt Xot Negh ct this Op-

portunity." The Following Au-- i

iod Dsr.aa that time : n'-ert-

coanty; Apex at Apex, Wags; By-Su-

st Bynum. Chatham, and Snov
ek at Clio. IrodeU.

the me a the pastoral Ws is by no

meana so peacetol as the poeU would PINKBAMlead; us to think. Mar.y or the scars

high up on lS side.
Huaaps also have straps, so-call-

snkle straps, which are s great com-

fort to persons without much instep.
A hough these snkle straps have

been seea sll along on low shoes for
children. It Is not until istsly thst
they have come Into general ase for

k. wa

tloa la Narih Carodaa. sad a
pit He .calmest for pubUecoaie rrom duiH. In whicn the men

stand race Is raca and cut each otn- -

a o iH and
r in thi back till one

nual Statement Uives our riuau
cial Standiing:
ANNUAL STATEMENT EDO' - CORESlaboratory of aygtsoe

First Candidate For the Chair.
The first person to bs legally SOW

trocuted. Instead of hung la UU
State win probably be Walter Mor

rtson. col. red of Robegao coast He

3,0 fee.. I: was an an.i-'ni- - tree
ihi fi s v.hi-- c man stod uudr its

uranches. and has a Pce in tne
traditions or the Indian tribes or the
M.S3issippi va ley, dating back long

lmj before the flrat whl e face was

s;aa .oa tha shores of the western
world. .

hoticbLwhich I. dolag effVteatcries ' Eaoui'h." C atro Correaponden

San Francisco Chronicle.
grovn u;s St. Louis ltepuoic.

Csrrtast. TT? -Seea Mother Grow Young, 'told Polly Kogsis that her hus
A tafyeU

"It woa 4 bo hard to overstate ths band wss dead la the road
ArlHpfTtn tbe ILong List due
to This Famous Remed
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i."., Mar. h 1, 1009.
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Mrs S. a Ayer. of Frsetaeilie.
w j:i J r u. change la my maiher since Woeo h wtnt lo 99m suPpSOOi

maks s loaa to the hall oat
Therj are certain yews m s

lanl that were stalwart trees when
c .o- - i,n,ioi nn her shorts. More

Life 1C0.0C0 Years A90.
Scientists have found in s cSv In

Switzerland bones or men. who l,ve0

100.000 vears ao. wh'n life was tn
he bs;an to u?e Klectrtc Bittern, oody. he assaulted her. for which XJ - "It Is withof is oarriage. or coach as tt was

then taressal la which Oeoeral La- -
V ACoai WWva
than a century ago a scientist named

i Decanrole proved to the satisfaction ItLy iut acct, tiO.OU
he hss been convicted snd
to be electrocuted In the vinttentiary
at Raleigh where this pun w meat
will be lsfticted lastesd of la tbe

gv fsaawa Bsktssaav SBBagsasM 1

wnieo Mrs. W, L. aupairicg ot aspw

forth. Ms. "Aiihough pat 70 aba
I ms really to be growing yOUng

aga'aa. She sutf ered untold misery frost
dyspeps-- s ror 0 years. At isot she
could neither est. drink or sleep

North carol las duteg ISM. It srW

ho carried fross pwyetterSiW.

having an 'sea? years eswa kept
$2,9 '3. 40

S 0 Tc cah pd atl
. vccljtit.t; state

iept . counties where the crimes sre
mltted.

o' botanists thct a certain yew stand-

ing in the churchyard of Fortingal,
' 2,otk)Perthshire, was more than

years old, and Bf found another at
rieisor, la Bucla, which was Mdf
v,.ir, old at that tine. Humboldt re- -

constant danger from wlld'beaata. To
oay the dang?r, as shown by A.

of Allexapder, Me., is largely

irom deadly dlaelse. "U It had nl
beei for Dr. K'ng-- s New Discovery,

whlrh cuied me, I culd not have

uvea.' he writes. "su"enng as I da
from a ssvere lung trouble and atub-oqr- n

cough '' To Cure Sore Lug- -

by a family la ths country
his otic town. It willmea 7.50

Apr. 1, 'OS, To lajtew. etc , 25 50
1 1 . . .i w w i An a

Doctors gave her up snd sll reemdes
tailed tt; Effectrl; BK'-8-r worked Such

woaders for her health.'' They lnv-orat- e

all vital organs, cure Liver and
a boos la she aad wuiTrie Cause of Many aaasasasasasasasl "2 "S lJfKViiI sawooaT I fl H 1 1' J

i:i. r- - rii irantif boabab tree o very novelSudden Deaths.
There is a hse&se prevailing ia this Endunng LSUS.

KUney troubles. Induce sleep, Impait
s.reag u snd sppeUte. Only 5 cW
St W. H: MScnairs.

countrv taukl Issweswus uccanaesodtcsp- -

on prenu.iii.s, izo.jvj " 7 - organic
t4 90 Central Africa as the oldes.

77'Glimoauin30t in the world. This tw
Bal onMiaod 2 andIT; has a trunk 29 feet In diameter,

S.',934.40 ! Aiansoa, by a series of caraful

v ftWlfixrii iu'rements, demons rated chclitslvs J
'l sisg of a Love, that U Life
. A paaslos that, kaoseth ao strife.

Colds. oSS'baatSf coughs and prevent
nonra ts tbe best inedfc'ne on

sarta. Gs. snd t . Quaranteed by

W H MachWr,
:

Ass-miN- g Material,
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The Tsrbero Male A.csdemy.
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Si i itw rc oftc 1
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per Cisease. It
kidney uoeUe M

'It has recently been piuvI premise T .. a (Via j: a pa-1- 4 to Cts ba s day
For more thsi nny yi I ..... .u i, , r In VLi new

' til L I cu.Uh I.The icbool EnardUJ- - lucic
! , tn i the

world which, of a verity, bui - Academy has been under tbs imf
management. To tall the BS?le of
Edgecombe of the excellence of this
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tt.ckitlncy-polwn-e- d

blood will
catarrh of

ft ox seduwent ia
hock ache, lssae

John street, opposite the residence I onmau
soaaSolr ceooai sas te tkiwe isaeartho. " Lay ahsssago.gsaTi aVjFajCLajam, B. F-- D Xo. K nSL?rr

- mm m - - WW W ShBM tf LSWP
school, the thorougnets of Icatrucuoui

i 01 J. K. Newton. Residents in tbt, the bladder, brtck-- d

tbe nrine. head eelhat has distinguished It ror hair v Beocoa for all
if--Fatron? will pli-u- th-- i

orders to ph ne No. Wl.

tta Scriotural flood above 2,000 years
tree standi:: s inT&js .s a cyp.-es- a

tha pfoviace of Chepultepec, .eacO.
with a trunk 118 feet 10 inchs in clr- -

cumfeerence. Thld fca been shown

to be (as conclusively as these things

chni about 6,260 ySr of

weak I an LO' ssection of the town are ODjeC"g

this location, claiming that the build ys fJMSnseivea
issagssste so rod; I glvia-- T Lydha JL FiOxkham . VsowtaMo two wsa oaaw sswaaw uaw. --w

.'ho ka h sosway cell by cell.ilmn and
a century would be like talking war
to Hannhoals army or Cesssrs Tenth
Legion. In every nook and coioier of
tha ..mint v rp llvlns willing wtt- -

i in ahould be in the middle of the h e'sr-prwir-at Father of OH

a- - marks s'sa the tlay bird's fait.
Budder trouble almost always result

ftosa a deraagemeat of the kidawys and
letter beeKb ba tbat organ it obtained
tmiekest bv a urouer treatment of the khi--

s - w - w a a. uwaoaoai a a ssmw asvaw oa- so vm -
Hr Elear Cllftoo Broas. la Newago; Nor is this so remarkable whsn

One sum to think that, given favora Va. si aiagaadaa.ncys. Swamp-"o- ot corrects inability as
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